Interaction Model
This interaction model demonstrates how frontline staff and
families can interact with the Benefits Survey and Benefits
Navigator tools over time, as well as the service coordination
role that DOE frontline staff will play.

Awareness
STH Family

School STH
Staff

Reach Out

Connect

Family either responds
to outreach or meets STH
staff for school intake.

Staff are onboarded to
the Benefits Navigator
and Benefits Survey.

Staff conducts outreach about
NYC services for STH families.

Staff connects with the family
to discuss their survey responses.

Refer

Follow Up

Family becomes connected
to resources.

Family has ongoing
conversations with school
and agency staff.

Staff refers families
to resources.

Staff continues to follow
up with family throughout
the school year to identify
changes to needs.

Staff refers STH families
to resources.

Staff maintain contact
with STH staff, as needed.

DOE

Benefits Access Toolkit

Agency & Provider
Frontline Staff

Staff are onboarded to
the Benefits Navigator.

Staff conduct outreach about
NYC services for STH families.

ACS, DHS,
DOHMH   /   OSH,
DYCD, HRA
CBO providers and other
agencies become
involved as frontline
staff triage family’s
needs.

The family stabilizes
and child academic
achievement increases.

STH Family
Below, the interaction model highlights how a family would
interact with the Benefits Navigator and Benefits Survey.

Awareness
STH Family

Reach Out

Connect

Family either responds
to outreach or meets STH
staff for school intake.

• Parent receives the Benefits
Survey and the link to the
Benefits Navigator in an email
or text message from an STH
staff member.
• Parent updates the Housing
Questionnaire for their school.
• Parent completes the Benefits
Survey, is emailed a copy of their
responses, and shares them with
additional staff, if desired.

TOOLS

Benefits Survey

Benefits Navigator

• Parent meets school staff to
discuss the Benefits Survey
and receives guidance on how to
share responses with additional
City agency staff who can help.

Refer

Follow Up

Family becomes connected
to resources.

Family has ongoing
conversations with school
and agency staff.

• Parent uses the Benefits Navigator to learn more about NYC
services and resources, and the
documents they need.

• Families continue to use the
Benefits Navigator to stay
informed and have ongoing
conversations with school
staff to share changes in
circumstances.

• Parent works with staff to gain
access to the services they
need, including local resources
and City agency services and
benefits.

The family stabilizes
and child academic
achievement increases.

School STH Staff
The interaction model highlights how frontline staff are onboarded to
the Benefits Survey and Benefits Navigator, the outreach materials
they can use, how they can use the tools to support families over
time, as well as the service coordination role that DOE frontline staff
will play.

School STH
Staff

Awareness

Reach Out

Connect

Refer

Staff are onboarded to
the Benefits Navigator
and Benefits Survey.

Staff conducts outreach about
NYC services for STH families.

Staff connects with the family
to discuss their responses.

Staff refers families
to resources.

• Regional Managers train their
cohorts on the Benefits Survey
and Benefits Navigator using
the Frontline Staff User Guide.

• Staff place Benefits Navigator
Posters on their school noticeboards and in their offices.

• Staff schedules meeting with
parent to follow up about their
survey responses.

• Staff shares the Benefits Survey
with the parent by:

• Staff uses the ‘Staff Info’
section in the Benefits Navigator
to learn about relevant resources
and how to refer famlies to other
agency staff..

• Parent uses the Benefits Navigator to learn more about NYC
services and resources, and the
documents they need.

DOE

• Parent receives the Benefits
Survey and the link to the
Benefits Navigator in an email
or text message.
• Parent updates the Housing
Questionnaire for their school.

BENEFITS ACCESS
TOOLKIT

1. Sending a link of the survey
via email or text.
2. Giving the parent a paper
version of the survey, which is
located in the Benefits Access
Toolkit.

The Benefits Access How-To-Guide
introduces school staff on how to
launch, plan, and evaluate provision
of services in their school.

School staff can use Benefits Survey
to identify school resources families
can be connected to.

TOOLS

Benefits Survey

Benefits Navigator

Frontline Staff User Guides

• Parent works with staff to gain
access to the services they
need, including local resources
and City agency services and
benefits.

School staff can use the Local Resource
List to keep track of resources and services
available in your school’s neighborhood.

Follow Up
Staff continues to follow
up with family throughout
the school year to identify
changes to needs.

Agency & Provider Frontline Staff
Below, the interaction model highlights how agency and provider
frontline staff learn about and become onboarded to the Benefits
Navigator, how they can use the related outreach tools, and how
they can use the Benefits Navigator to support families over time.

Agency & Provider
Frontline Staff

Awareness

Reach Out

Staff are onboarded to
the Benefits Navigator.

Staff conduct outreach about
NYC services for STH families.

• Using the Announcement Email
Template in the Leadership
Implementation Guide, agency
program administrators announce the Benefits Navigator
to operational and frontline staff,
partners, and providers.

• Agencies, partners, and providers
place Benefits Navigator Posters in relevant physical environments: at PATH, HRA Service
Centers, Family Enrichment,
Centers, shelters, schools, youth
drop-in centers, libraries, and
other community spaces.

Connect

Refer
Staff refers STH families
to resources.

Follow Up
Staff maintain contact
withSTH staff, as needed.

ACS, DHS,
DOHMH   /   OSH,
DYCD, HRA

• Agency professional development teams train frontline staff
on the Benefits Navigator,
ideally with support from the
Collaboration Squad.

• Case workers anticipate nominations from STH school staff and
onboard parents to the Benefits
Navigator.

• Agencies, partners, and providers
promote the Benefits Navigator
on social media

• Frontline staff who have been
nominated by the parent receive
Benefits Survey responses,
either sent by the parent or STH
school staff.
• Frontline staff are contacted by
STH staff school in the effort to
connect the parent to services,
resources, and benefits.
• Frontline staff connect the
parent to services, resources,
and benefits.

TOOLS

Benefits Survey

Benefits Navigator

Leadership Implementation Guide

Benefits Navigator Poster

• Frontline staff maintain contact
with STH school staff to ensure
comprehensive servicing of the
parent’s needs.
• Frontline staff continue to
receive the parent’s Benefits
Survey responses, upon the
parent’s permission.

